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TO THE REGISTRAR OF VOTERS OR COUNTY CLERKS
Pursuant to Section 3507 of the Elections Code, there is transmitted herewith
a copy of the Title and Summary prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed
Initiative Measure entitled:
REJECTION OF CANDIDATES
INITIATIVE STATUTE
Circulating and Filing Schedule
1. Minimum number of signatures requi red . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 312,404
Constitution IV, 22(b).
2.

Official Summary Date • • • •
Elections Code Section 3507.

3.

Petition Sections:
a.

First day Proponent can circulate Sections for
signatures . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

b.

c.

8/26/75

. . . . . . 8/26/75

Last day Proponent can circulate and file with the
county. All Sections are to be filed at the same time
Elections Code Sections 3507, 3520(a).
Last day for county to determine total number of
signatures affixed to petition and to transmit total
to Secretary of State • . • . • • . . . . • • • . • •

1/23/76

. • • . 1/28/76

(If the Proponent files the petition with the county
on a date other than 1/23/76, the last day is not later
than the fifth day after the filing of the petition.)
Elections Code Section 3520{b).
d.

Last day for
electors who
certificate,
Secretary of

county to determine number of qualified
have signed the petition, and to transmit
with a blank copy of the petition to the
State. • • • • • • . • • • • • . . • • . • . . • . . 2/11/76*

* Date adjusted for official deadline which falls on a Holiday.
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(If the Secretary of State notifies the counties to
determine the number of qualified electors who signed
the petition on a date other than 1/28/76, the last day
is not later than the fifteenth day after the notification.)
Elections Code Section 3520{d,e).
e.

If the signature count is between 281,164 and 343,644,
then the Secretary of State notifies counties using
random sampling technique to determine validity of
all signatures.
last day for county to determine actual number of
qualified electors who signed the petition, and to
transmit certificate, with a blank copy of the petition
to the Secretary of State • • • • • • • • • • • ••
• . . . • 3/12/76
(If the Secretary of State notifies the counties
to determine the number of qualified electors who
have signed the petition on a date other than 2/11/76,
the last day is not later than the thirtieth day after
the notification.)
Elections Code Section 3520.5.

4. Campaign Statements:
a.

If the measure qualifies for the ballot:
last day for Proponent to file a Statement of Receipts
and Expenditures for period ending 4/ 9/76 • • • • • . • • . • • . 4/16/76
(If the Secretary of State qualified the measure for the
ballot on a date other than 2/11/76, the last day to
file is the 65th calendar day after the date the measure
qual ified.)
Government Code Section 84202(a).

b.

If the measure does not qualify for the ballot:
last day Proponent to file a Statement of Receipts
and Expenditures for period 3/21/76 • . • . • . • • • • • • • • • • 3/28/76
Government Code Section 84202{b).
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5. The Proponent of the above measure is:

Mr. David P. Bergland
P.O. Box 2020
Newport Beach~ California 92663

Edward Arnold Jr.
Chief of Elections Division
EA:gb
NOTE TO PROPONENT: Your attention is directed to Elections Code
Sections 3500.1~ 3502.5~ and 3511 for appropriate format and
type considerations in printing, typing and otherwise preparing
your initiative petition for circulation and signing.
Your attention is further directed to Government Code Sections
85200 et ~ regarding the circulation of statewide petitions.
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David P. Bergland
P. O. Box 2020
Ne~vport Beach, CA
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Initiative - Statutory
Elections

~_~endment

Dear Mr. Bergland:
Pursuant to your request we have prepared a title and summary
on the initiative measure you sUbmitted. The title and sumrr,ary
are set forth in the letter datedAugust 26, 1975, to the
Secretuary of State, as required by Elections Code section
3507, a copy of which is attached hereto.
Please send us three copies of the petition after you have
i t printed.
Very truly yours,
EVELLE J. YOUNGER
AtF-orney Generg"l
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August 26, 1975

Honorable March Fong Eu
Secretary of State
III Capitol Mall
Sacramento, CA 95814
Subject:

Initiative - Statutory Amendment
Elections

Dear Mrs. Eu:
Pursuant to the provisions of section 3507 of the Elections
Code, you are hereby informed that on this day we mailed to
David P. Bergland, as proponent, the following title and
summary:
REJECTION OF CANDIDATES - INITIATIVE STATUTE.
Amends the Elections Code to give voters a specific
ballot option to reject all candidates for an office.
If the rejection vote is a plurality of all votes
cast for an office, the office shall be deemed vacant
as of the day the term of that office would otherwise
begin. The office may be filled by appointment of
other than any rejected candidate for the office or
by special election. The statute does not apply to
primary elections or to elections for President and
Vice President, or for certain judicial offices.
Enclosed herewith is a declaration of mailing thereof, and a
copy of the proposed measure.
Very truly yours,
EVELLE J. YOUNGER
Attorney Genera

lrPAYILL

Deputy Attorney General

GLG:vb
Enc.
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January 29, 1976
NENS HEMO
An initiative that would have permitted voters to rejec't
all candidates for certain offices at non-primary and
non-presidential elections appears to have failed to
qualify for the ballot.
The initiative, "Rejection of Candidates", needed 312,404
valid signatures to \vin a spot on the June ballot.

After

contacting the major counties in California, it was learned
that Los Angeles, Orange, Sacramento, and San Joaquin had
no petitions. submitted to their county clerks, and the
combined total
\-las

for San Diego and Santa Barbara counties

under 1,000.

The deadline

for the counties to determine

the number of signatures on petitions and certify the results
to the secretary of state was January 28.
Proponents of the initiative were David Bergland of Newport
Beach, and the Libertarian Party of California.
For further information, contact Caren Daniels at 5-6371.
###

DECLARATION OF MAILING
RE:

Initiative - Statutory Amendment
Elections

I, Valeska Barham, declare as follows:
I am a citizen of the United States, over the age
of 18 years, and not a party to the within action; I reside
in the County of Sacramento, State of California; my business
address and place of employment is 555 Capitol Mall, Suite
550, Sacramento, CA 95814.
The proponent(s) of the above named measure is
David P. ~ergland
P. O. Box 2020
Ne''''port Beach, CA

92663

On the 26th
day of August
, 19 75 , I
mailed a letter, a true copy of which is attached hereto,
to the person(s) above named, in an envelope addressed to
him
at the address(es) set out immediately below
name(s), sealed said enve1ope(s), and deposited the same
in the United States'mail at the City of Sacramento, County
of Sacramento, State of California, with postage thereon
fully prepaid, and there is regular communication between
the said place of mailing and the p1ace(s) so addressed.
I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing
is true and correct.
Executed at Sacramento, California, on August 26, 1975.
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AN INITIATIVE MEASURE, PROPOSED BY
THE LIBERTARIAN PARTY OF CALIFORNIA, 'ro
ADD CERTAIN SEC'rIONS TO, AND AMEND
CERTAIN SECTIONS OF, THE CALIFORNIA ELECTIONS CODE

SBC'l'ION 1.

Section 10214.5 is added to the Elections

Code, to read:
10214.5
Inunediately below the list of candidates for
an office, other than an office voted upon pursuant to subdivision
Cd) of Section 16 of Article VI of the Constitution, shall appear
a space the same size as that for the name of a candidate which
shall bear, in type the same size as that for the name of a candidate, the words "None of the above is acceptable" followed by a
voting square of the same size as that for candidates; provided
that this section shall not apply in Primary Elections
to electrons for the office of elector of President or Vice-President of
the United States.

or

SEC. 2.

Section 10228 of the Elections Code is amended

to read:
10228.
On the top of the face of the ballot shall be
printed, in substantially the following form, such of the follm'1ing
directions as are applicable to the ballot:

INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTERS
To vote for a candidate for your selection for (here
name the office on the ballot covered by the provisions
of subdivision (d) of Section 16 of Article VI of the
Constitution) stamp a cross (+) in the voting square after
the word "Yes", to the right of the name of the candidate.
To vote against the candidate, stamp a cross (+) in the
voting square after the word "No", to the right of the
name of the name of that candidate.
To vote for any other candidate of your selection,
stamp a cross (+) in the voting square next to the right
of the name of that candidate. Where two or more candidates for the same office are to be elected, stamp a cross
(+) after the names of all the candidates for that office
for whom you desire to vote, not to exceed, however, the
number of candidates who are to be elected. To vote for
a person not on the ballot, write his name under the title
of the office in the blank space left for that purpose.
To vote against all candidates for the same office, stamp
a cross (+) in the voting square after the words "Non2 of
the above 1S acceptable."
To vote on any measure, stamp a cross (+) in the
voting sq~are after the word "Yes" or after the word "No".
All marks, except the cross (+) are forbidden. All distinguishing marks or erasures are forbidden and make the
ballot void.
If you wrongly stamp, tear or deface this ballot, return it to the inspector of election and obtain another.
On absent voter ballots murk a cross (+) with pen or
pencil.

SEC. 3
amended to read:

Section 10230 of the Elections Code is

10230.
Except as to the order of names of candidates,
the ballots shall be printed substantiAlly in the following form:

SEC. 4
Code, to read:

Section 10235 is added to the Elections

l0235(a)
Should a plurality of the electors who vote
mark the voting space labeled "None of the above is acceptable", all candidates whose names appear on the ballot for
that office shall be deemed reject~ed.
(b)
Upon certification by either the Secretary of
State or local election officer that the candidates appearing on the ballot are rejected, the office shall be deemed
vacant as of the day the term of that office would otherwise
begin. Vacancies in offices creat:ed under this section shall
be filled either by appointment or by special election according to law; provided that, should the office of both
Governor and Lieutenant Governor be deemed vacant under this
section, a special election shall be held to fill those
vacancies.
(c)
No candidate rejected for any office under this
section shall be appointed to fill the vacancy in that office,
but no such candidate shall be disqualified as a candidate in
a special election to fill the vacancy.
SEC. 5
amended to read:

Section 18700 of the Elections Code is

18700.
Subject to the prOV1Slons of Section 10235 of
this Code, the person who receives a plurality of the votes
cast for any office is elected to that office in any election,
except:
(a) An election for which differert provision is made
by any city or county charter.
(b)
A municipal election for which different provision
is made by the laws under which the city is organized.
(c)

Primaries.

SEC. 6.
amended to read:

Section 18720 of the Elections Code is

'18720.
Subject to the provisions of Section 10235 of
this Code, the board of supervisors shall declare elected to
each county office or office of judge of an inferior court the
person having the highest number of votes for that office.

DATED:

June 3, 1975 .

LIBERTARIAN PARTY OF CALIFORNIA,
Proponent

By
David P. Bergland
Chairman, Committee for None
of the Above
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MARK CROSSES (+) ON BALLOT ONLY WITH RUBBER STAMP; NEVER WITH PEN OR PENCIL
(ABSENTEE BALLOTS

E

iii.YiE MARKeD 'WiTiiPEN ANii""iNiC OR PENCIL)
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GENERAL BALLOT - 22d Consressional,

INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTERS'• tlon
~-: the
';~.~oIIice
'!i!
for

of

Associate Judice of the Supreme Court. the oflic. of JUdice,
District Court of Appeal. Second AIP.llaht Dlltrict. Dlyl•••
Two, the ofIice of JUlrica, District Court of Appea'" Second
App.ll.... Dldrict, Diyislon Four. ,tamp. cross (+) in the votl.S
square after the ward "Yea", to the riShr of the name of the
candidata. To vote against that candleta, stamp aero" ,+}
in the voting square aftar the 'lllrard uNo", ta the right of the
name of thor candidate. 10 vote for any other candldat. of
your selection, stamp II uo,s \+ I in the yoting sCluare next to
the right of the nama of that tondidafc. Where two or more

38th

Senatorial,

57th

candidates for the ..me office are to be elected. stamp a CrD55
(+) after ,h. names of all 'he candidates for that oRlee for
whom you
to vote. not to e ..ceecl, howeyor, the number
of candidates who ,.,. to . . .Iectad. To vote for all of
alectors of a party, stamp a crass (+) in the square opposite
the name. of the presidential and 'Ilea presidential candidates
of that porty_ A UOIS (+) "amped in the Hlua,.. opposite the
nama of a party and it, presidential and vice p,..sidentlal candidate... is a vote for all of the .lectors of thot party, but for
no other candida.... To Yote for those electors who have
pledged themselves to VDte far a candidate for President and
for Vic. President of any party nDt qualified to panicipat. in
the eledian write in the na ...s and party of tho. presidential

d.,I,.

,h.

Assembly District
and via presiclen'ial candidate. In ,h. bl••k apace provided
for that purpose. To vat. for a per:aon not on the banot. write
his narne uncfer 'ho title of the ofRce in the blank space left
for 'hat purpose. To vot., against all cDndidates for the some office,
rlamp a crass ( I J;n the votil'g Jquare offer tile wordJ "None of the above

is acceptable." To vote 0 ... any measure, stamp a cross (+) in the
YOtlng square after the word "Yes" or after the word "Na".
All marks, except the cross (+) ore forbidden. Ail distinguishing marks or erasures are forbidden and make the ballot void.
If you wronaly stamp. tear or d.face this bClllot. return it to
the inspector of election ond obtain another. On absent yoter
ballots mark a cross (+) with pen or pen=:il.
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MARK CROSSES (+) ON BALLOT

.

QNLY WITH RUBBER STAMP; NEVER WITH
.!!:!!5 OR PENCil)

PEN OR PENCIL

(ABSENTEE ~ MAY BE MARKED WITH ~ AND

(Fold ballot to Ihi5 perforated line. leaYing top margin ox posed)

_

~,PERfORATED
..........._...•.... LINE.........-.. .

GENERAL BALLOT - 22d Congressional,

I

INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTERS'• .lectlon
~i;"~;·':fa;::;
for tho

"Yes", '0 th. right of .he name of the candidate. to '1'0'.
against that candidate. ~tamp a crop (+' in the voting
square after ,he ward "No'·, to the right of the name of
that candlelate. To vote for any other condidate of your
.selection. stamp a crOH (+) in tho voting square next to
'he right of the name of that candida.... Where two or
more candldat.. for the .ame ofIice are
be elected,
stamp a CrGss (+) after the nam•• of all 'he candidates for
that oflice for whom you de.l,. to YOta, not fa eAl:eed,
however, the number of candidates who are to be elected.
To vote for a person Rot on the ballot, wrlN his name

office of Chief Ju.,jce of .... lup,...... Court, th_ aRlees of
A.-acia" JudicII of the 5u,...... Court, tho ollie. of Presiding JUltlce, Di'trict Court Df Appeal,. Second Appellate
Dls'rld', Division One, the ofIIce of JUltlce, DIs'rkt Court of
Appeal, Seu.nd Appellate DlatrJct, Dlvllion throe, tho office
of Pre.ldlng .lultice, District Court of Appeal. Second Appel..
rote District, Dlvilion Four, the ofRces of JUltice, Di.trlct
Court of Appeal, Second Appellate District, Dlvallon Four.
•. tamp a cross (+) in the voting SCluare after the wonl

STATE

38th Senatorial,

'0

57th Assembly District
under Ihe title of the ofIim in the blank spaC6 left for
purpo~e. (v vote ngaimt oU cend·h'., I.... , Ihr. some aRlee.
;" rli( H.lmg sqUQle fJj~,. ri .• wards "Non •• af the oL~

a cro)~ :

is accept"",(:. To vote on Clny meas.",re, stamp a cross (+1 in
the voting "quare.: af'er the word "Ye!i" or affer the word
"No". All mark ii, except 'he c:ra~ .. 1+) are forbidden. All
dis.tinguishing marks or .rosurt:!. or..~ 10rbiaden and make
'he ballo' void. If you wrongly stn .... p. tegr or deface thi~
ballDt, return if to tho inspe,,'or" of elec1"ion and obtain
another. On absent votor ballots rnQ"k a cross (+~ wi,h pen
or pencil.
I

MEASURES SUBMlnED TO YOTE OF YOTERS

CONGRESSIONAL

YES

.\",,111 '11 '", all!')!' ..
i.~
J,f(f/d •.

'If',.,
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NO
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MomUr llate Boan! or.lIAIIH,

-

~

~

ftI,lUistrict
V• ..,OIe
_ _ Dllmodr.~.+tID
ot
~G'••HONEI.J...I.

........

ROBER'"!' 1'~ McDAVID. Repuhli'l.n
Oar\ibd PuMk Aooomttult

__
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J
F_ Aucw:..... J ••tlc ... Court of Appea'"
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CLEA-IE~'j' r~. ~I1JNN

Shall
,
be t'll'cted til tilt' office for the
t'.'rr'l pr..,j..,rihcd by law'
............

_._.

I:~si NO

,

